Effect of time of day on the vertical spinal creep response.
Vertical spinal creep (VSC) is height loss during sustained postures over a set period of time. While total stature has been demonstrated to decrease throughout the day, whether a diurnal effect applies to the VSC response has not been reported. The aim of this study was to investigate whether time of day had an effect on the magnitude of the VSC response in young subjects asymptomatic for musculoskeletal pathologies. The VSC response was recorded over 25 min while subjects remained seated on the stadiometer, at three times (morning, midday and afternoon) on the same day, in 48 asymptomatic volunteers aged 20-39 years. While no significant differences were calculated for the magnitude of the VSC responses on the three occasions of testing, differences in magnitude of VSC response may have been confounded by preloading activities. Where magnitude of the VSC response is the primary outcome measure, measurement protocols should control preloading activities and continue to conduct measurements at the same time of day, until further studies conclusively refute the existence of a diurnal effect.